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Then talk tti Daniel or Rica at the 

.' ,., ~ 

• Cakes and TorteS (~i different kinds) 

• Cheesecakes'·' Dainties • Pastries 
• S"'eet.OR~lk. ~ Pies 

And one of Wiii~iiiii~~,most fabulous 
, .1;, ~:" _1'._' 

. selectIons o'£:weddlng cakes! 

Now you can buy the same pastries that you have 
probably had many times before at some 

of Winnipeg's favourite restaurants. 

Almost· all 
Canadians surveyed 
have not taken a 
grilling class, 
although (27%) 
report .that they 
would like to. 
When it comes to 
help; (29%) 
admit to winging 
it and do not use 
recipes while bar
becuing at all. Use 
of the internet as a 
resource for grilling 
recipes has risen sig
nificantly (27% in 
2004 vs. 31 % in 
2005). 
.The gift of the 
-grill 

Only (3%) of 
Canadians have 
ever registered for a 
barbecue on their 
wedding registry. 
Slightly more peo
ple have purchased 
a grill from a reg
istry for a wedding 
gift, for someone 
else (5%). Giving· a 
barbecue as a wed
ding present was 
more prevalent in 

Anyone who hos been neor 0 

kitchen knows thot it's eosy to 
burn or scold yourself. Tho 
size, location and depth deter
mines how serious a burn is. 
Burns to infonts and the 
'elderly are always serious. 
Here are some first oid tiPs 
for burns: 
• Immerse the burn in cool 

water to relieve pain. 
• (over the burn with a dry, 

sterile dressing and ban
dage it lightly. Do not use 
ointments. 

• If the burns are around the 
face, monitor breathing. 

• Get medicalh81p if the burn 
is serious. 

Know whot to do. SI. John 
Ambulonce can provide you 
with first oid training for 
burns and other common 
injuries. Call your local office 
for more information on 
lirst aid, CPR and health 
promotion. 

St John Ambulance 

Ontario (7%) and 
Western Canada 
(6%) than any
where else. 
Let's do lunch 

Three out of four 
Canadians' have 
grilled lunch (74%) 
while only 18% 
have attempted. 
breakfast on the 
barbecue. One in 
four (24%) have 
never tried either,' 
proving that dinners 
still rule the grill. 
Look whofs 
CooIun' 

Most Canadian 
households have 
given the primary 
griller title to the 
man of the house 
(56%). More than 
half of non-grillers 
relinquish the 
responsibility due to . 
a grilling inferiority 

• 

., . 

complex. When it 
comes to skill at the 
grill, more men 
bragged that they 
are better than aver-

age (21 % vs. 
women's 
11 %). 
Your will 
and your 
grill 

One-quarter 
of Canadians 
expect to 
inherit a bar

becue from their 
spouse. Twenty-four 
per cent of grill 
owners report that if 
they were to include 
their grill in their 
will, it would be left 
to their spouse or 
partner. Fourty-two 
per cent of respon
dents wouldn't 
think to include 
their grill in their 
will. Only (1 %) are 
so attached to their 
beloved grill that 
they want to': De 
buried with it. 

Statistics extracted 
from the 2005 
Weber Canadian 
GriliWatch Survey 
conducted by Leger 
Marketing, on 
behalf of Weber
Stephen Products 
Co. 

• 

'Iliis year we ceCe6rate our 10 year acfiievement witfi 
our aear customers ana Town of Winnipeg 13eacfi. 
We are Cooking forwari to seeing you (lftCe again tfiis 
summer witfi our new menu ana e~iting wine fist. 

'Iliantyou for your support ana tfiank§ to. tfie Town 
of Winnipeg '.BeacfiJor its great support . .f;t specia{ 
tfiank§ to our staff for al{ tfieir fiara wort ana gooa 

efforts over the Cast 10 years ... 

• 

Have a great summer. Se.e you soon! . 

·~Ce7( 

22 Murray Ave. 
WINNIPEG BEACH 

(204) 389-5007 
Reservations recommended • 

------"'-,~~~,~ ......... ----- ~-.' -- - ' .. 

(NC) - We m'ay be deep 
in the wilderness, miles 
from the nearest cappucci
no, but we still want to eat 
well. Here's a list of basic 
items with which you can 
create fabulous meals in 
the middle of nowhere. 

Basic Ciunping! 
Cottilloe Pantry " 

tomatoes'~ and 

o rtill as, pizza shells .' ,. 
pton Sidekicks (rice, 

potatoes, noodles) 
ghetti sauce and bar-

ecue sauce 
::lnr",,'! salmon and tuna 

'>''''>(.4, mustard and peanut 
utter 

rable fruit: oranges, 
es, bananas 

reael:(l ble or olive oil 
. urdy cheeses (Cheddar, 
IVL.c..urelia or Monterey Jack) 

'"".ntial veggies: .onions, pota
carrots, peppers, celery, 

bbage 
ic seasonings: garlic, 

nr",nano, basil, salt, pepper 
gs c·;' 

mmercial biscuit mix 
arshmallows (of course!) 

Hints for Easy Camping! 
Cottage Cooking 

Cook hamburger with 
chopped onions for spaghetti 
sauce or chili and freeze it 
before leaving home. It will sim
plify things at mealtime, reduce 
the nUrjlber of ingredients you'll 
have to pack, and cooked, 
frozen meat keeps longer in a 
cooler than raw meat. 

Take tortillas 

pARK TOWER FAMILY 
RESTAURANT 

instead of squish
able bread. Tortillas 
stay fresh for ages, 
pack well and have 
a million uses - asa 
pizza, crust, in 
peanut· butter roll
ups,. ql;lesadillas and 
fajitas .. ' 

~ ...... ~ ... 
~'l<.~ 

-=..l: 

Fully Licensed - Dine in or like Out 

2015 Portage Avenue 
Phone: 889-4271 

Think' cabbage! 
It's st'urdier than let
tuce, one head 
makes a lot of 
coleslaw and what
ever is left over can 
be cooked. 

Pack at least one 

GREEK mRRKET 
1440 Corydon Ave. 

488-6161 
Summer Entertainment 

starts at the Greek Market 
Enjoy our pre-marinated 

. chicken lamb souvlaki on the BBQ, 
Hummous, tzatziki, red pepper and feta dip. 

We cater to aI/locations 

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 am to 7 pm 
Sat. 9:00 am to 6 pm 

. Online @ www.greekmarket.ca 
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Stuffed 
'daubl ose of 
acids from the 
nuts,;rb~ :apdition of hrl'1,'A""".",r,I-'" 
an(npiha,~h rounds ;" II,f'·:tRi;\';::' 
tional balance.and , 
2~)?~qIiVe1~il~J 0 ':'1L ," .. :,>; 0<' :..' •. 

1/4'cQP~qr)IPIJ:'mmceq:~0~L"~;': :.1"'1:;,: ..... . 
1 clove g~rlic, mir1SE!dJ ,; .. :,.,JJ.~. ' ... I ::: :: ::: 

4 ;.t::ups spinach, choppeq h 4"" .. '.. . 
1 /2~tsF('~ach, salt anc!, pepper '2 mL 
1 tup'coQk¢d brown nte 250mL 

. . 

2 tsp leh10n zest 10 'mL. '. , .' , , 
1 Ib salmon fillet, 500 9 skinned and pin bones removed 
1/4 cup old Cheddar cheese, 50 mL shredded ' 
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1/2 'cup California walnuts, 125 mL chopped . 
In large non-stick skillet, heat oil over medium. heat .. Add 

onions; cook until tendE;!r but not browned, about 5 minutes. 
Stir in garlic,. spinach, salt and pepper and cook. just until 
spinach starts to wilt, about 3 minutes. Remove from heat. 
. Add cooked rice to spinach and stir in lemon ·zest until well 

combined. '. . '. .... ". 
Spread spinach mixture evenly over salmo'n _ .. _y ....... . 

cheeseandwalnut~. Roll up g~ntly, using tooth rh",trh",r"c 
twine to secure.. . . . 

Place sa'lmon o'n 'a' n::iirrhm",.ntc 
bake in 3752 F (1902 

15 '- . 
Tran«,,,,r 

ing .. Serve \/\/I1'n,steamE!d!ieaSOrla 
. Makes 

647 Jarvis Ave. P . (204) 586·8485 


